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n«'MM t hit! pi rt rd« h storm’.* Several
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of til«1 leni estât« 

s« ««in Io think so.

tor 11 miivi-m al fl,

firms of 111«' citv

mid arc preparing

I) that Li Io

In t lu- cil y « h i»t m y
their pl rpu ii<< toils arc well lsk> u art 
t<> be IoiiikI on every linn«1 and no 
surprise ii«'«'<! lie nii*iilf«'*t«<l If «'Ity 
and county plop ri I» ■ «nicht with u 
boom.

lini of ilo prih< ipnl agi-nchs «me 
lug thin «'lange I« tin «oik that h 
bi'ltig dime l<> the Hot Spillili» com 

This corporation is preparingpan '
to xp« ml thousands of thtilarw In ad
• Klamstli Fall» Min li i.f
tills money will, of «oiiih«', b«- spent in 
•'ifilolllng tlii'Ii proiHTty. but a great 
il' iil of It will go to u gi neral adii'i - 
tiling of lb«' city and It* resource» 
Th«< value nt such a campnlgn cannot 
b»« Mtlmali'd tn doltnrs and cent«, but 
II Is certain to !>«' productive of gr«'iit 
results

Another
■ «•Id Is C

faitor that may enter the 
\\ Ebei lien of the Enter- 

No on«' has gr<*at< i fnltli 
thau .Mr 
< or..«l«ter 
that will

prise trait
In the future of tills city
ElH'illnr and hi has under

tin-

j
aw «ki lling 
men them- 
years they 

Some of 
fact that 
they areand

The others

stiliti tiinjiy IfDprovenients
»«•• of vasi benefit noi <>n!y to the prop- 
erty he Is Inti'i<-xt«'d In, bili alno to 
the city a« well.

The thlrd Factor is thè 
Of som«' of thè reni estate 
selve«. For thè past two 
bave been In a Ivthnrgy. 
them bave awak< ned to 
It Is thelr turn to move, 
gi-ttlng ready to do so.
• III ««intimi' In thelr state of Inocu- 
iiits d«'suetmie or bang «round the 
erlges grabbing what they can filili 
troni thelr enterprlslng competitori 
In thè era of rehubllltatlon flint Is 
Just appeal Ing «bove Ih«* horlzon of 
Inactlvlty thè wld«' uwiik«-, liom-st. «ut 
terprlsing dealer wIII r< ap a harvost, 
rmerglng frolli the tblit with Well- 
fillcd batik iiccoiints. Klaninih Falla 
1« recognlsed throughout th«> toast a» 
the City of Destiny, and capitai Is 
seeklng lnv«*stments lhat wlll return 
goud proti!« Il Is thls capitai that 
wlll forni thè levvrage for the entiri* 
movenient that bus for Its end thè 
building up of the seeond city 
Oregofi

\ Ml Mill MA I 111 IsIXl.

of

BIG STOCK ANKENY CANAL T \ n XHION <11 LIMI I S

< oii*ti u< tI' ll <>l Ruilroail Aero*» tlie 
Mirali* tile < hu»<4—Miopi* «I Nav

igation of Lower luike

MOVEMENT IS UP AGAIN
When

last
Is going to have lt:< 
III lilesuit 

this 
ti'iid«'«! that 
i>h rtlcularly
Imully ii> tbe "strait." was 
bl«' I lin- If lx Ihtil prior to 
Btructlon <>f th«« railroad tl< 
Klamath and other bouts filled 
I ’*.« Id wnfi i s It is the Ktoppagi 
this tin ill« tliut started th« suit, 11 
noil of whb li appeal **d In lln-

It

the 8oiith> rn Pacific tliri-w 
acioHs li e straits one Sun 
\firll It stint«'«! K>im<ililiig 

ending In a
Fi'ih'ral t’lr« nil Court of 
It Ims always been con- 

I th« Lower Khiinaili Ink'-, 
that portion < f it known 

tli«- "strait.**

nieiim< r
Its

r<
Por

ll.td Teh
fl.illiW »

tP'ii h

milM)

Kt ! ¡im of Monds>

ultima!«!
to ¡1« ill <1 000

l/t

I
Injitnc- 

nrh lliirrliiimi
line fiom obstruiiing navlg.*- 
Kluuiutl'. Ink« , il * »tenni’ on 

iIh- opit.itlng on tl.oKe water» thin 
moi nini: bled n complaint in the Fed- 
«•i«:! <ir< uft i'i.iiii In th«- romplalnt 
It I» i« i forth le. ilio Injured conc-'in, 
known a the Kluinnih Lok<‘ Naviga- 
III.ti company, timi It has been ripe.i.i- 
ing tin« steamboat* on Klamatb river. 
«Irail and Lower Ink«' for some tin:« 
Ubiti th« California Northeastern 
ilaiiway company began building Ils 
track to Klamath Falls, u line of pil
ing was driven across the wateis 
known a» lhe strait, twelve mil« s 
from th«- slut« boundary line, whotp. 
olixirii« ting the channel of the steam
boats that ha«l le'en wont to ply al'int* 
that lour .• C W Fulton a|i|M'iir > n ‘ 
attorney fot th«- »teamboat company, 
while W D Fenton has acceptwl miv- 

Ice on behalf of 
the olisti Hi tloli 
of this >«ar. It 
piece of work.
iifKUi th«' reqm-st for Injunction when 
It convene again, and after deciding 
whether or not Immediati* relief is 
necessary, will proce«d to di-termln«* 
the general <ns«' upon Its merits.

U»>n on

liBilsAXlrs til i \ITI.E \RE
II tXDLl.D I Ills V I Mt

B lALD Ol III. M. I II COX DI Al XH II 
\S A Pt BLIC XI ISAM I.

Anaiting l*roriii<«'«l Stat« iiienf 
Mayor san«h r«on Ih'fore l»r« i«l- 

ing on Plan of Action 
tiexi question of importance 
going to attrai t the attention 
voters of the city and adjoin-
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bill
i«- i*f Sunk bill tbs T hvougll- 
lliv County—L'lg Sliipiiientx 
tn smi I itimixio .Market*

I

Judge limke I rg«-» llie
III th«« Water

PoxxlIJi-

< ity to s. t orc 
Itighf

NEW MOTIOLS
of

The 
that is 
of the
Ing suburbs Is the on« of expansion. 
At tie meeting of th«« city council on 
Monday the p«titlon asking for tbe 
extension of the «Ity limits was pre
sented
Mayor 
Wilkin

BY THE MAYOR
MIX-I I* <»X BOXI» ist E SI TS HIM

THINKING

kl AN à CO. I HR! AIES UGHI

ir Trouble I»
lb- on Hand

of

Started the City Will 
With Its Full Share 
Pugruoity.

IiiovcilM'ltl of »link this year 
I.a., belli on«- of lb«' laigi-st III the 
hlvtoiy nf the i nilil... All of the beef 
cattl«- tn« In from the « a «fern rang "« 

, 'o>'km< ti ate |«l< king up the 
th«- final

Th«
Llk that 

ghost of old, 
i not down At 
I coun< II It 
! held t! ' 

slotl

old 
the
the

the rnilway line. As 
was placed April lilt 
Is not ¡i very re<*nt

The court will a l

I 1 X l.ltlXl.x III i,| st V|

I ntuì III« ludi-» Money Colle« («si 
ili«- state, ( '«uiiity, S< IkhiI, Court- 

house and Rea«! Fund«.

for

I .

Irrepressible

caltle are
Lakeview

IIM'hHi

and
Ankeny canal wlll 
lit-j meeting of th«-

bobbed up serenely and 
boards for a lengthy disi us- 

Tl« board of health mad«; a 
that It wa--. unsanitary and a 

a the health of th«- rommunl-
mld b<- disposed <»f. Inas- • 

the report was only verbal, 
it should I ave been in writ
action was taken 
ehnicalltlea were

Accordingly the board

an election 
within and 
have an op
will.

ity limits wil 
express thelr 
outcome of tin ♦-!« ctlonthe

Is problematical. The chief 
seems to center in what thoseand Hi* 

odd «udì preparatory to 
clean up..

The follow ing bunches of 
now tin th« road between
an ! Mi trili, whh h about closes th«* 
hi. on drive, witii th« «xceptlon of 
a f- w scattering lots

Th«' Elisoti Foitlke company of 
zeli«1 will I avi about 600 hea«l at 
Holton ranch tomorrow, which 
par« hu: < d of seveial dlffi-ri-nt 
ties In th«« Lak< view country.

Kwanstoii A 8oti received
400 head of the Steel«' swami« cattle 
at Merrill.

Loul-* Gerber has 700 head on the 
road to Merrill, which he purchased 
of Blooming« amp Bros . Finley A Son. 
Tom (¡arroti. G. Boyd. Jim And« rson 
and others of Bly.

Miti In II has »'V« ral hundred 
the Horton 
which he

i la
llte

wen
par

li Ih, ut

8 8
head at
Gazelle.
Oben« haln of Bly.

W W Smith of

nutrii, bound for 
purchased of F.

Bly sold recently 
1.600 head <»f mixed sh«*«*|> to Tom 

'Garrett ami others at S3.SO each.
John Wells, tbe well-known mule 

and horse raiser of Bly, sold to par
ti«» from Madison. Yolo county. Cal.. 
56 h«n«l of fin«« 3-year-old mules at 
1105 a head

Miller & Lux of San' Francisco were 
th«- heaviest buyers of cattl«.* during 
th«- M-ason. Th«'y have already 
bought, including many stock <attic, 

|OVer 11,000 head.
Edson-Foulke company hav«* pur- 

ichased
<att Ie.

I!.«
shipped to their large holdings at 
Lom Banos, on the San Joaquin river.

IllMIllt 
w hii h 
Miller

4,000 head of mixed 
were taken to Gazelle. 
A Lux stock were all

8li« i iff liurnvs has made a sum
mary <it the totals of the tax«*« col
lected from the ISOS tax roll, show
ing th«- |iurpos««s for which the taxes 
were collect« d ami levied, 
total foots up to the

KI Ad II I Als

uo
t«

until all 
complied 
of hoaltn

them is 
their de- 
the attl-

May«r Sanderson is seriously con- 
!• r.if luting the framing of they* old- 
t, ie motto, '.Make Haste Slowly, 
sad hanging It where he and every 
member of the council may see it. 
Anotb-r si rn be thinks of framing 
Is an adaptation from a popular song 

Two and Two .Make Four— Some- 
Ti.is will be for the benefit 

These ar«-
mix’ up over the bond

One of the most valuable pieces 
advertising for this county fhnt has

• 
nmdr Its npprnninc «»h in the ¡uiporN of 
the East wa i published In the Sunday 
«dltlon of the Buffalo Express. It Is 
from th<‘ pen of William Wagner, and 
tells of the wonders of bitd life In 
Klamath county, special attention l>e- 
'n< pnl<l to th«* life, habits and pecu
liarities of the pelican. Accompany- 
it.g the article are n number of phob.*- 
r.taphs, depleting the pelican In its 
native heath, and these occupy ha'f of 
the front page.

This Is only on«' of many such aril- 
< les that Mr. Wagner has furn'iiheil 
to tie Eastern press, and they have 
done much to spread the fame <>l this 
cotlTity throughout a section where 
prcvit'ls the impression that the ex 
tl i'tlie West Is a place of until.et« ■ < 
Ing di-solation, where life Is Insecure 
.tad v* hep* only the wild and jvooly Is

«in evidence.

S»
\

of

The grand 
formidable

III: 3NDENBI IKi-Z.l MW M.T

amount of 9133,026 14.
shows th«*The following talik*

umount «oll.-ctvil for each fund :
Stat«* » 12,771.46
County 39,314.39
Schools 22,349.86
High School 7,025.2!
Library .. 319.24
New Courthouse 12,770.95
Roads ........ 18,988.51
City of Klamath Falls 9.652 68
City of Bonanza , 564.68
School District No. 1 4,434.03
School district No. 2 871.89
School District No 5 .... 82.81
Schemi District No. Ì . . 6 1 X OX
School District No. 8 54 7.60
School District No. 17 3X4.20
School District No 18 656.32
ScIkIoI District No. 25 387.95

1 School District No. 26 34X.57
1 Schoo) District No 27 2 4 3.59
; School District No 28 755.01
School District No. 31 • * 618.65
School District No. 32 321.46

Total 9133,026.1 4

Harry Wall and Miss Wood 
united in marriage last week, 
parties ar«' well and favorablly known 
here, as Mi Wall has been In business 
in K«'tio for several years and Miss 
Woo«! has been teaching 
lie schools for some time

Harry gave the
Th«' bride ami groom are now 
down to private life in Keno.

county 
treat.

were
These

in the pub- 
In Klamath 
boys a tine

Floyd II. Brandenburg and Helen 
Zumwalt were married Sunday noon

ty, and sh 
much an 
whet < -1» 
lug.
legal 
with.
was InsirucK'd to prepar«* its report 
in writing and submit it for the infor
mation and consideration of the 
council.

The general impression prevailed 
that the «anal should Iw filb-d within 
th«* city limits. What eff«x-t this will 
hav«- on the water rights now exist-! 
ant remains to be seen. If the city 
fills In the portion of th«« canal with- ! 
in th«- city limits It will interfere j 
with the proposed i>ower plant of the I 
government, and this may bring up 
some int'K-.-ting developments. Cer
tain It Is that something will be done! 
this winter to forever dlspoae of this; 
nuisance.

At lite 
Attorney 
favoring 
water rights it could in the 
canal, even if this Involved 
pens« of laying a pipe and filling the 
ditch. He contende«! that the rights 
would lie immensely valuable within 
a few £ears, and the city owed it to 
posterity to garner all such assets for 
the benefit of the community.
. Mayor Sanderson quite agreed with 

Mr. Drake, but stated that he had 
worked untiringly to that end. Inas
much as the negotiations had to go to 
Washington, where conditions were 
not understood, 
make any headway. If he could con- 
clude negotiations with the local rep
resentatives of 
would have no difficulty. The hope 
of securing water rights, however, has 
not been abandoned, and when the

have
stock
addi-

meeting of the city 
was read from Kean &

meeting .Monday night City 
Drake expressed himself as 
the city acquiring all the

Ankeny
the ex-

and a committc«' conslstinif <»f 
Saad.isou and Councilman 
. v.as appoint«-«! to arrange the

prelliiiinaiics for holding 
at which those residing 
outside the « 
¡«oilunity to

I What 
will be 
interest
r«">ldiiig in ti.< Hot Springs addition

• will do. The majority of 
non-committal, withholding 
cisIon until they ascertain
tudc of the city on certain matters of 
imporia:.< <■ to them. One of th«- chief 
qu< .itlons that they desire to 
answered is the keeping of 
outside the boundaries of the
tlon. The plans for improving the 
addition are quite extensive, but it is 
realized that little headway in thin 
respect will be made unless stock can
be k-pt outside of the boundaries of' 
the addition.

Some time ago Mayor Sanderson I 
stated that when the plans for voting 
on the extension of the city limits 
were completed he would make a pub
lic statement embodying the chief 
points of interest, and that he had no 
doubt but that the contents of the 
document would allay 

1 sion of those residing 
'additions might have.

Until this statement 
definite plan of action 
on by. those interested, especially by 
the re.idents of the Hot Springs ad
dition. *

times,” 
of the bankers of the city, 
all due to the 
issue.

At the last 
council a letter
Co. of Chicago, informing the city 
that they had received back thelr 
cheek and were holding it subject to 
the will of the city; that they intend
ed to hold the city to its contract, and 
did not propose,to be bamboozled in 
that manner—or words to that effect.

This formidable threat did not 
cause cold chills to chase each other 

and down the spina! column of

any appreben- 
in the outside

Is published no 
will be decidc*d

REV. J. W. PRICE HEARD FROM

up 
the mayor ani his council, for they 
are standing pat on the thirty days' t
notice that they served on Messr| 
Kean, and while they did not express 
any opinion thelr countenances indi
cated that if anyone was looking for 
trouble he would not have to go any 
further than the city council.

In ths meantime the representative 
of Morris & Co. vj Portland had gath- 
ered together duplicates of all the 
proceedings leading up to the passage 
of the ordinance for the bond issue 
and taken them 
the purpose of 
the scrutinizing
wiseacres of the firm.
is found to be shipshape the issue will 
be accepted by Morris & Co. and Kean 
& Co. can go to—well, Chicago, 
which, around the city hall, is about 
the worst place either here or here
after that any person or thing can 
be consigned to.

J. W. Price, formerly pastor of 
Methodist church of this city.

A letter was received today from 
Rev.
the
stating that he and his family 
comfortably located in their 
home in Yamhill. Ore. He states that 
he has had his daughter, Mary, to 
Portland, where after a consultation 
of several of the best surgeons of the

were
new

he was unable to c|ty they advised him that the treat
nient she had been receiving’from Dr. 
Graves of this city was the one best

the government he gutted to her troubles. The verdict of
these physicians is a 
tribute to Dr. Graves, 
nixed as one of the best osteopaths

well-deserved 
w ho is recog-

report of th.* board of health is pass« .! of the state. Since coming to this city 
on to Washington there may be a stir
ring of dry bones that wil!
some beneficial results.

NOTICE

to his principals for 
passing them before 
gaze of the legal 

If everything

REMAINS OF BOY FOI ND

set tleil
Work has now begun on the new 

saw mill to be built nt the mouth of 
Bear valley gulch. They expect to 
get everything in readiness and b«>gln 
sawing in the spring. They have a 
fine location, being In the midst of 
the timber and near a good spring of 
water, and located within u mile and 
a quarter of the now railroad.

Mr. Craig's folks have gone to Dug- 
lass county to their original home.

R«-vs Mlllgan and Glbeny of Port
land and Rev Hanson preached to the 
people last Saturday evening 
Sunday.

For the

In order 
take about 
be given 
110 
that

and

Bill

One of the 
non-lrt I gated 
conies from

and

| _______
Ixixt During a Storm Three Y<‘ars Ago 

—Skeleton Is Found in Swamp 
Near Fourth of July Grounds

Coroner Whitlock received word 
last Monday from C. C. Jackson of 
Fort Klamath, advising him that he 
had found what he believed to be the 
remains of his son, who disappeared 
from home about three 
Nothing remained but the 
a few shreds of clothing, 
found in a swamp adjoining the 
Fourth of July grounds, located near
ly two miles from the Fort.

Young Jackson left his home in 
evening to bring in some cows, 
was gone but a short time when 
absence was noted and search made. 
He was nowhere to be found, and not
withstanding the fact that the entire 
community scoured the country for 
days, no trace of him was discovered.

At the time he disappeared one of 
the worst storms in the history of the 
country was raging The following 
night the temperature dropp«*d to 
zero, and the storm increased in se
verity. It was supposed that after 
leaving home he became confused, 
and owing to the blinding snow he 
lost idea of direction and wandere«! 
until he fell exhausted at the 
where 
found

Mr.
a thorough examination, and 
were abl«> to identify the clothing as 
that belonging to his son to make a 
rull report to the coroner, and no In
quest would be held.

he has met with flattering success, 
produce anj the widening circle of hts field 

of practice demonstrates that he has 
a future here that will be filled 
success.

Ibirgain

no mis-

with
years ago. 
bones and 
They were

KAILlto.ll» A4TIVITY

that there will be
the $1 and coupons to 

away with each purchase of 
|20 respectfully, we will say 
must bring the coupons

or
with
dis-
our

you
we cannot allow you the
You will be entitled to

prices, however, even if you 
bring the coupons, but you 

bring the coupons and so save

you 
count, 
special 
do not 
should
your dollars.

THE PORTLAND STORE.

to be built, front here to
The line is completely sur-

The contract from Natron

BOARD MEETS.

< ROI* V IELI» nun-Th«* board of equalization, 
posed of the county judge, th«« county 

largest crop yields front’clerk and the assessor, met Monday; 
land reported this year, in Judge Griffith's office. They 
th«* Brookside ranch., will be in session for a month, and all

where n big field of oats produced 60 ¡those desirous of finding out anything 
bushels to the acre. Th«* crop was jconcerning the taxes on their proper- 

liy County Judge J. II. Griffith nt the harvested SO days from the date on ty 
horn«* of th«« bridegroom's mother in 
this city. The bride nn«l groom nr«< 
both homi'iit -nders from Sand Hollow, 

(thelr ranch« a adjoining.

I K 
which the seed was sown, and demon
strates th«« fncts that this climate Is 
particularly well adapt'd for the

' rapid maturing of crop;-..

n
should appear before the board, 

ey meet every morning.

The work of laying the track of 
the industrial spur from the main 
line to the Upper lake, which will be 
about a mile and a half long, was 
started Monday. The grading was 
completed last week.

Of the line surveyed from Weed to 
Salem, about ISO miles of track yet 
remains
Natron.

i veyed.
i south was let to the I’tah Construc

tion company of Salt Lake about two 
months ago, and the work of grading 
is going on from both ends.* In 
about fourteen months Klamath Falls 
may expect to be on the main line.

The freight depot here has been 
finished, and In about two months 
more the passenger depot will be com
pleted. Those who are in a position 
to know say that it will be the finest 
of its size on the Southern Pac'.lc 
lt’.es.

his supposed remains 
yesterday.
Jackson was advised to

A. A.
Klamath

Davis, a cattle man from 
Marsh, was in town Sunday.i

t

J. G. Stevenson drove in from 
river Saturday.

Lost

the
He
his

point
were

make 
if he

1 fi


